With the cultivation of the shared economy, shared parking provides a new solution to the urban parking resource shortage problem. In this paper, the shared parking mode is taken as the research object to improve the utilization efficiency of parking spaces. The stated preference (SP) survey is used to collect the intention of sharing parking behavior in a typical shared parking mode situation. The behavior selection characteristics of the person sharing parking are analyzed and a binary logit model is used to establish the parking behavior selection model. The key parameters of a floating charge are proposed. Based on the above research, a dynamic balance adjustment method for shared parking floating charges is proposed and an empirical analysis is carried out. The research results showed that compared with fixed fees, the floating charge method can improve the utilization rate of idle spaces by more than 60% and control the occupancy rate of spaces by 60-80%. The floating charge method not only guarantees its own parking demand but also exploits the potential of shard parking facilities, which is good for promoting the sustainable and healthy development of urban transportation.
Introduction
Parking space sharing refers to measures to use the differences in parking demand in space and time to serve parking lots in two or more adjacent areas within a specific period of time [1] . Parking sharing between facilities usually has a clear open time and space window, while the arrival, departure and parking of vehicles are random. Through a reasonable parking sharing strategy, the utilization efficiency of parking facilities can be effectively improved, and the imbalance between the supply and demand of regional parking can be alleviated. Compared to fixed parking, shared parking demand is more flexible. It is necessary to adjust the shared space fee based on the real-time parking situation and maintain a balance between supply and demand for parking resources, so as to optimize the utilization of parking resources through price leverage.
The formulation of a shared parking management strategy is closely related to the choice of parking behavior. Hess et al. [2] proposed that prior experience will significantly affect the selection of a parking space, and drivers will consider such factors as price and walking distance on the basis of parking lot type selection. Chen [3] studied the time-varying characteristics of parking demand of an administrative office in the city and summarized a method of dividing the shared space-time window of the typical land type. Liu [4] established two logit models for the behavior of users of typical land type parking facilities based on questionnaire survey data and video data, and analyzed users' choice intentions. Chen et al [5] built campus shared-use parking decision and a two-layer model of berth allocation, the result show that campus should open the parking space at night. The above research mainly analyzed the factors affecting the behavior selection of shared parking spaces. Regarding a floating parking charge, as one of the main influencing factors of parking demand, parking cost is regarded as an effective management strategy of parking demand. Some studies have shown that the adjustment of parking fees can improve the utilization rate of parking lots and have a great impact on parking supply and demand [6] . Simicevic et. al. [7] analyzed the flexibility of parking charges for off-road parking, and the results showed that increasing the parking fee would reduce parking demand and the parking occupancy rate. Ayala et al. [8] proposed a parking charge model to reflect the problem of parking competition and examined the impact of pricing strategy on driver parking competition. He et al. [9] extended Ayala et al's thinking by expressing the equilibrium state of parking competition with a nonlinear equation, and achieved the optimal allocation of parking spaces under different pricing mechanisms. In view of the dynamics of parking demand, "SF Park" was introduced in San Francisco. Sensors were installed on the parking space to detect whether and when the parking berth was occupied, so as to monitor the parking demand in real time. Variable parking charges were set based on the data on parking space utilization rates for each region, and the drivers could query the real-time vacant parking space information through the website or mobile application (app). It has been proved that the above method can effectively control the parking demand in practice [10, 11] .
In conclusion, there are many studies on the effects of variable parking rates at present, but most of them focus on reducing cruising and optimizing parking space allocation. The floating charge method has achieved great success in the pilot project in San Francisco, but there are few domestic applications in this field. In particular, the floating charge method for shared parking needs to be strengthened from the perspective of methodology. This paper takes the shared parking mode as the research object, with the goal of improving the utilization efficiency of existing parking spaces in parking facilities. The behavior selection characteristics of shared parking are analyzed, the optimization method of floating charge is proposed, and the empirical analysis and comparative evaluation of the charging scheme and the effect of implementation are undertaken.
Analysis of Shared Parking Behavior
In shared parking situations, the choice of shared parking is affected by many factors, such as the occupancy state of the parking lot, the price of the shared parking space, walking distance etc. [12] Therefore, the investigation of shared parking behavior is the basis of floating charge regulation and the basis of subsequent shared parking behavior selection modeling.
Shared Parking Behavior Survey
Revealed preference (RP survey) and stated preference (SP survey) are common survey methods in the field of transportation. The former is a survey of actual observable behavior, and respondents give answers based on their actual choices and use. The latter gives the respondent a series of hypothetical situations and requires respondents to make their own judgments and choices about a certain hypothetical situation according to their own intentions, so as to obtain the respondents' choice behavior in the hypothetical situation. [13] Since most of the respondents do not have actual shared parking behavior, a SP survey with a hypothetical shared parking situation was used to consult with respondents about their willingness to share parking.
Sample Size Estimation
Based on the principles of statistics, simple random sampling was used in the questionnaire survey, and the confidence of the estimated survey value was set at 95%, so z = 1.96. The error bound was e = 0.10. Since there is no prior information available about the true proportion, P, we assume that the variance is maximized, i.e., P = 0.5.
Then, the initial sample size is 100, the estimated questionnaire response rate, r, is 60%, and the final sample size is 165.
2.1.2. Survey Scheme Design
The questionnaire survey period was from 9 April 2018 to 11 April 2018, and three shared parking facilities were selected, namely, the public security bureau, the planning bureau, and the housing and construction commission of Liyang county, Jiangsu province, China. The survey method was to issue questionnaires to the parkers in the shared parking lot, which were collected by the investigator on the spot after respondents had filled in the questionnaires.
A total of 180 sets of questionnaires were issued, with 60 questionnaires allocated to each of the three shared parking facilities. Sixteen questionnaires which were obviously not in line with the actual situation were checked and screened, and 164 valid questionnaires were left. The effective recovery rate of the questionnaires was 91%, and 164 samples were finally obtained.
Main Survey Contents
The survey content included the socio-economic attributes survey and the situation hypothesis survey. Socio-economic attributes included sex, age, driving age, driving frequency and annual income. The dynamic factors under study were the occupancy state of the parking lot and the price of shared parking space. In order to focus on exploring the relationship between space occupancy and space price, it was necessary to simplify the modeling scenario; therefore, the location between parking demand overflow facilities and shared parking facilities was fixed, so the impact of different distance values in the process of behavior modeling would be a constant, and walking distance was not within the scope of this survey.
The hypothetical situation was as follows: When a person drives to the shopping mall A during the day, the ancillary parking facilities are close to saturation. There is an administrative office equipped with parking facilities B for temporary sharing nearby (Figure 1 ). Assuming that the location between shopping mall A and the shared parking facilities B is fixed, what choices will the person parking make when the occupancy of the space in A, and the parking price of B change? The aim was to explore the influences of occupancy rate, and price on parking behavior in the shared parking situation, which lays the foundation for the shared parking behavior selection modeling. (1 ) (1.96) (0.50)(0.50) 100 (0.10)
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The hypothetical situation was as follows: When a person drives to the shopping mall A during the day, the ancillary parking facilities are close to saturation. There is an administrative office equipped with parking facilities B for temporary sharing nearby (Figure 1 ). Assuming that the location between shopping mall A and the shared parking facilities B is fixed, what choices will the person parking make when the occupancy of the space in A, and the parking price of B change? The aim was to explore the influences of occupancy rate, and price on parking behavior in the shared parking situation, which lays the foundation for the shared parking behavior selection modeling. 
Parking Behavior Selection Model

Model Establishment
Through statistical analysis of the questionnaire data, a binary logit model was established, and the results were as follows (Table 1) . As shown in the above table, the Z-value is the statistic of logit regression, which is suitable for the hypothesis test of large samples. When |Z| is greater than 1.96, it can be considered significant at the level of 5%. The factors that have no significant influence have been eliminated, and only the three explanatory variables are retained; consisting of price (parking price of shared parking facilities), occupancy (occupancy rate of shopping mall) and income (annual income of person parking). Then we get the utility function:
The selection probability is:
Parking Behavior Prediction
During the modeling process, price was divided into five levels; namely "more than 80% of the market price" is 1, "more than 40% of the market price" is 2, "the same price as the shopping mall" is 3, and so on. Similarly, parking occupancy of the shopping mall was recorded as four levels; 1,2,3 and 4, respectively. In order to simplify the calculation, let income be the average income of the investigator, 2.4756
Condition 1: The price of the shared parking facility is more than 80% of the market price and the parking occupancy of the shopping mall is less than 60%. The utility function is used, and price = 1, occupancy = 1, income = 2.4756.
The predictive probability of selecting the shared parking facility is 0.0336. Condition 2: The price of the shared parking facility is more than 80% of the market price and the parking occupancy of shopping mall is 60-80%. Then price = 1, occupancy = 2, income = 2.4756. Similarly, P(choice = 1) = 0.0965
Stata's predict command [14] was used to predict the probability of selecting shared parking facilities under different conditions, and the rest results are as follows (Table 2) . As shown in the table above, as the parking occupancy rate of the shopping mall increases, the probability of choosing the shared parking facility increases, and as the price of shared parking spaces decreases, the probability of choosing the shared parking facility increases in a similar way.
Floating Charge Method
The basic idea of dynamic floating charge is to keep the space occupancy of shared parking facilities within an ideal range. If the occupancy rate is within this range in the current time interval, parking charges remain unchanged in the next time period. If the occupancy rate is below the ideal range in the current time interval, parking charges will be cut a floating step in the next time interval to attract more shared parking demand. If the occupancy rate is higher than the ideal range, parking charges will be raised a floating step in the next period to prevent more shared parking demand. Based on the principle of the dynamic floating space charge method, the upper and lower limits of a floating space are set according to the actual situation. The occupancy rate maintains a relatively stable level through such dynamic adjustment, realizing the effective utilization of idle space resources. Priority parking for the parking lot's own needs is not affected.
By referring to the parking charge mechanism of San Francisco city, this parking occupancy rate ideal range was set to 60-80%. After determining the occupancy rate as the key indicator, the time interval, the floating step, and upper and lower limits of price floating were determined.
Key Parameters of Floating Charge
Time Interval
Many cities in China, such as Beijing, Nanjing and Shanghai, have a minimum of 15 min for space charging. Besides, it was found that the 15-min statistical interval was more stable for time series of parking space occupancy, the sequence similarity to the working day was stronger, and the fluctuation was smaller. Therefore, the adjustment interval for shared parking price fluctuations was set to 15 min under the shared parking mode.
Floating Step
The floating step of a single price should be set appropriately. If the floating step is too high, it will cause sudden changes in the price curve, which will lead to unfair charges for shared parking. If the floating step is too low, the price change would be small and will not effectively attract or restrain the demand for shared parking. The binary logit model established above is taken as an example. The influence of the floating step on the choice of shared parking berth was analyzed. The initial value of the shared parking facility was set to the same price as the adjacent parking lot. Income takes the average value of all survey data, and the value of price changes by 10%, 20% and 25%, respectively. The occupancy rate was calculated with probability of occupancy rate of 60-80%. The calculation method of selection probability shown above was used. When the occupancy rate was 60-80%, taking occupancy = 2, if the price ratio of B and A is 1.80, then the price is 1, P(choice = 1) = 0.0291. If the price ratio of B and A is 1.70, then the price is 1.25. If the price ratio of B and A is 1.80, then the price is 1.5, and the following calculation results are the same. The results are shown below (Table 3) . It is clear that the probability change is too little when the price fluctuates by 10%. Apart from that, the price will decrease to zero after four times of reduction, and the price gradient is relatively small when the price fluctuates by 25%. Therefore, the floating step was set as λ = 20% × The price of shared parking berth .
Upper and Lower Limits of Price Floating
In fact, the shared parking charges cannot be increased or decreased indefinitely. As can be seen from Table 3 , when the upper price limit was set to shared parking price facilities 80% higher than their own parking facilities, the range of selection probability variation was a relatively elastic interval with an obvious span. If the price went beyond this range, it would no longer have a significant impact on the choices of potential shared parking drivers. Therefore, the upper of price floating was set to 180% of the initial price of the shared parking facility, and lower limit was set to 20%.
In conclusion, the specific adjustment range and method were as follows (Table 4) : 
Floating Charge Process
Based on the space occupancy rate, the process of the dynamically floating charge is as follows:
The parking facilities that are seeking shared spaces are denoted as Y, the parking facilities that open shared spaces are denoted as S.
Step 1: Get the shared space-time window T of parking facility S. Divide the shared space-time window into 15-min intervals and mark them as t i , i = 1, 2, 3, · · · , n, for example, t 1 represents the first interval after open sharing, and so on.
Step 2: Get the total parking spaces of parking facilities Y and S, recorded as O S and O Y , respectively. Get the initial parking occupancy and parking charges of parking facility Y and S; space occupancy rates are denoted as R S0 and R Y0 , respectively; space occupancy are denoted as O S0 and O Y0 respectively; parking charges are denoted as F S0 and F Y0 , respectively; make F S0 = F Y0 .
Divide the interval in which the occupancy is located into [0, 60%),[60%, 80%), [80%, 100%), [100%, ∞), marked as occupancy condition j = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Step 3: For the t i time period, the number of new vehicles arriving at parking facility Y is M i ; the number of vehicles leaving parking facilities Y is N i ; then, the net number of vehicles entering Y in this period is M i − N i . If M i − N i > 0, then proceed to Step 4. Otherwise, the parking facility Y does not seek shared spaces externally in the t i time period. Space occupancy O Si is own demand for shared parking facilities S.
Step 4: According to the behavior selection model, when the price of the sharing facility S and space occupancy conditions of parking facility Y change, the probability of selecting S is calculated. During the t i time period, when the parking occupancy condition of Y is j Y i , and the price of S is F S i , the probability of potential parking users willing to choose S is P(F S i |j Y i ).
Step 5: According to the space occupancy rate R Y i−1 of parking facility Y in the previous time period t i−1 , calculate the demand V i to enter the shared parking facility S.
If R Y i−1 ≥ 100% due to the saturation of parking facility Y, the number of vehicles willing to go to the shared parking facilities S is V i1 = (M i − N i ) × P(F S i−1 |j = 4). According to the probability calculation formula (3), the probability of choosing shared parking facilities S can be obtained under different saturations and prices.
If R Y i−1 < 100%, the corresponding space occupancy condition is j Y i−1 , which should be discussed in two cases:
First, the net number of entering vehicles M i − N i during the t i period plus the number of spaces occupied O Y i−1 during the t i−1 period is still less than or equal to the total number of spaces of the parking facility Y; that is,
During t i time period, the number of vehicles willing to go to the shared parking facilities S is V i2 = (M i − N i ) × P(F S i−1 |j Y i−1 ), and in this case, V i1 = 0.
Second, the net number of entering vehicles M i − N i during the t i period plus the number of spaces occupied O Y i−1 during the t i−1 period is more than the total number of spaces of the parking facilities Y; that is O Y i − O Y > 0. There are two parts to demand for the shared parking facilities S, one part is demand for S when parking facility Y is not saturated, because of the low price or other factors; that is
. The other part is the shared parking demand for S in the net number of entering vehicles due to the saturation of parking facility Y; that is,
Step 6: Calculate the space occupancy rate R Si and space condition j S i of shared parking facilities S in the t i time period.
According to the driving demand V i of the parking facility S in the t i time period, the number of departures W i in the time period is obtained. Therefore, the space occupancy rate of the shared parking facility S during the period is obtained; that is R Si = (O Si + V i − W i )/O S , where O Si is the space occupancy of its own demand of the shared parking facilities S in the t i period time, and the space occupancy condition is marked as j S i .
Step 7: Recalculate the space occupancy rate R Y i and space conditions j Y i of shared parking facilities Y in the t i time period.
That is,
, and the corresponding space condition j Y i is obtained. If R Y i ≤ 60%, it is no longer necessary to stimulate or suppress the sharing demand by adjusting the price of the parking facility S, so the price of the shared parking facility is maintained, that is F S i = F S i−1 , otherwise Steps 7 is continued.
Step 8: Adjust the price of shared parking spaces according to the occupancy condition of parking facility S in the t i time period.
When j S i = 1, the space occupancy rate of parking facility S is still less than 60% after open sharing, reduce the price F S i−1 by one step λ to attract more shared demand, that is F S i = F S i−1 − λ.
When j S i = 2, the space occupancy rate of parking facility S is kept within the range of 60-80% after open sharing, there is no need to change the price, that is F S i = F S i−1 .
When j S i = 3, the space occupancy rate of parking facility S exceeds 80% after open sharing, increase the price F S i−1 by one step λ to suppress more shared demand, that is F S i = F S i−1 + λ.
Step 9: Repeat Step 3 until the shared space-time window is closed. Complete the floating charge process of sharing space price.
The corresponding flowchart is shown below (Figure 2 ). 
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Taking the parking facilities of the shopping mall and nearby administrative office as an example, the floating charge method proposed above is used to adjust the shared space price. The shared 
Instance Analysis
Floating Charge Method
Taking the parking facilities of the shopping mall and nearby administrative office as an example, the floating charge method proposed above is used to adjust the shared space price. The shared scenario hypothesis was that when a person drives to a shopping mall during the day, the parking facilities of the shopping mall are close to saturation, and there is a parking facility of an administrative office unit that is open to the public for sharing in the day.
The monetary unit is the RMB in China, Assuming that the standard parking price for the shopping mall was 2 RMB/15 min, the total number of parking spaces is 150, that is O Y = 150, the initial price of the administrative office parking facility is the same, and the total number of parking spaces is 100, that is O S = 100, in the shared parking mode, the shared space-time window T is 11:00-18:00 following the steps shown above.
According to the known conditions, the shared space-time window T of open sharing of the administrative office allocation parking lot S was 11:00-18:00. The whole shared space-time window can be divided into 28 time periods, among which t 1 is 11:00-11:15, t 2 is 11:15-11:30, and so on.
During the previous period of open shared parking, namely 10:45-11:00, the number of parking spaces were O Y0 = 149 and O S0 = 35, occupancy rates were R Y0 = 99% and R S0 = 35%, and the initial price of the administrative office shared space was F S0 = F Y0 = 2. At this time, the parking occupancy rate of the mall was [80%, 100%) , that is j Y0 = 3.
For the first time period, t 1 = 11:00 11:15, the number of new vehicles arriving in the shopping mall and the number of vehicles leaving the shopping mall were M 1 = 58 and N i = 54, respectively, so the net number of vehicles entering the shopping mall was four in this period,
When the price of the shared parking lot changes under different parking conditions in the shopping mall, the probability of the potential person parking choosing the shared parking facility is as follows (Table 5) . Table 5 . The probability of choosing the shared parking facility under different conditions. The parking occupancy rate of the mall was R Y0 = 99% < 100% in 10:45-11:00; in the t 1 time period, there was O Y − O Y 0 = 150 − 149 = 1 vehicle that enters the parking facility in an unsaturated condition, j = 3. Then, the number of people who choose the shared parking facility is rounded down to:
Price of Parking
That is, the car will not go to the shared parking facility. The remaining three cars choose the shared parking facility, rounding it up to:
Two of the remaining three cars will choose the open and shared parking facility. Therefore, the number of vehicles entering the administrative office parking facility is two.
Based on the statistical law of the parking duration of the shared parking vehicle, we obtain the departure time period of the vehicle, so as to calculate the parking occupancy rate. After the opening of administrative office sharing spaces, the space occupancy rate during the t 1 period is: R S1 = (O S1 + V 1 − W 1 )/O S = (35 + 2 − 0)/100 = 37% < 60%, and its space condition is j S 1 = 1.
The occupancy rate of the shopping mall during this time period is:
/150 = 101% > 100% and its space condition is j Y 1 = 4. The space occupancy rate is more than 60% and the next step is continued.
As can be seen from Step 5, the occupancy rate of the administrative office is 37%. Therefore, the price is reduced by one step, and the new price is F S 1 = F S 0 − λ = 2 − 2 × 20% = 1.6 RMB/15 min.
The shared space-time window is not closed, so proceed to Step 3 and calculate the second time period until the shared space-time window closes.
Shared Effect Analysis after Floating Charge
According to the above steps, it was calculated that in the whole shared space-time window, the occupancy rate and the floating price of administrative office shared spaces were as follows ( Figure 3 ). The comparison of occupancy rates before and after shopping mall sharing were as follows ( Figure 4 ). The shared space-time window is not closed, so proceed to Step 3 and calculate the second time period until the shared space-time window closes.
Shared Effect Analysis After Floating Charge
According to the above steps, it was calculated that in the whole shared space-time window, the occupancy rate and the floating price of administrative office shared spaces were as follows ( Figure  3 ). The comparison of occupancy rates before and after shopping mall sharing were as follows ( Figure  4 ). As shown in Figure 3 , the price of shared spaces generally presented a trend of first descending and then rising and falling over the whole sharing time window. And the parking occupancy rate of the administrative office land increased by more than 50% after the opening of sharing. As shown in Figure 4 , the initial occupancy of the shopping mall had a large overflow demand, and the initial parking occupancy of the shopping mall exceeded 100%. Most of them were over 120%, and when administrative office land was open for sharing, the parking rate dropped below 100%, and was around 90% most of the time. From the perspective of the floating mode of the shared space, when the shared space-time window first opened, the occupancy rate of the initial space in the administrative office parking facility was low, about 35%. Even though the overflow demand of shopping malls had been pouring in and the occupancy rate of shared spaces had been increasing, the price of shared spaces had been on a downward trend, since it was still less than 60%, until it reached the lowest value of 0.4 RMB/15 min.
Then, the berth occupancy rate reached the range of 60% to 80%, and the price stayed at 0.4 RMB/15 min. The price curve presented a platform. At this time, due to the low price, the berth occupancy rate kept rising until it reached 80%.
According to the relationship between space occupancy and price floating, when the shared space occupancy rate is higher than 80%, the shared price will rise a step to suppress the newly arrived sharing demand. The berth occupancy rate fluctuated at around 80% from 13:00, and the price curve showed a step upward until 15:15.
After 15:15, vehicles arriving at the shopping mall gradually became fewer than vehicles departing, so the demand for external sharing gradually reduced, and the occupancy rate of the shared parking facility gradually decreased, until it was lower than 60% at 16:00. The price of the shared parking space also started to decrease until the lowest value and remained unchanged thereafter.
As shown in Figure 4 , the administrative office parking lot was more fully utilized through open sharing, attracting and transferring the overflow demand from the shopping mall.
Floating Charge Versus Fixed Charge
In order to further illustrate the advantages of the floating charge in the shared parking mode, the space occupancy rates under the two fixed charges were calculated with the same data and compared with the occupancy rates under the floating prices, as shown below (Figures 5 and 6 ).
sharing, attracting and transferring the overflow demand from the shopping mall.
In order to further illustrate the advantages of the floating charge in the shared parking mode, the space occupancy rates under the two fixed charges were calculated with the same data and compared with the occupancy rates under the floating prices, as shown below (Figures 5 and 6 ). When the price of the shared space is fixed, the peak occupancy rate can reach more than 60% after open sharing, but when the price changes from 2 RMB / 15 minutes to 1.6 RMB / 15 minutes, the change in occupancy rate is not obvious, only increasing by about 3%.
After adopting the floating charge pricing strategy, the occupancy rate of the shared parking lot at peak time could be increased to about 80%, and the average occupancy rate at peak time was about 75%; while the average occupancy rate at the same time period was 67% when it was priced at 1.6 RMB / 15 min, and only 63% when it was priced at 2 RMB / 15 min, as shown in Table 6 .
The space occupancy rate can reflect the utilization of shared space to some extent, but the space occupancy rate of shared facilities is likely to rise because of their own needs, rather than shared parking demand. Therefore, the introduction of the shared parking idle space utilization rate is necessary. This was defined as the number of idle spaces that could be utilized for shared parking, divided by the total number of idle spaces available for a certain period of time.
In terms of idle space utilization, the utilization rate of idle spaces in the whole shared spacetime window was 40% in the case of the floating charge, while the utilization rate of fixed charges of 1.6 RMB / 15 min was 32%, and that of fixed charges of 2 RMB / 15 min was 30%. During the peak period, the average utilization rate of idle spaces under the latter two charging methods was 49% and 46%, respectively, while the average utilization rate of floating charges was 62% and the peak value When the price of the shared space is fixed, the peak occupancy rate can reach more than 60% after open sharing, but when the price changes from 2 RMB/15 min to 1.6 RMB/15 min, the change in occupancy rate is not obvious, only increasing by about 3%.
After adopting the floating charge pricing strategy, the occupancy rate of the shared parking lot at peak time could be increased to about 80%, and the average occupancy rate at peak time was about 75%; while the average occupancy rate at the same time period was 67% when it was priced at 1.6 RMB/15 min, and only 63% when it was priced at 2 RMB/15 min, as shown in Table 6 .
In terms of idle space utilization, the utilization rate of idle spaces in the whole shared space-time window was 40% in the case of the floating charge, while the utilization rate of fixed charges of 1.6 RMB/15 min was 32%, and that of fixed charges of 2 RMB/15 min was 30%. During the peak period, the average utilization rate of idle spaces under the latter two charging methods was 49% and 46%, respectively, while the average utilization rate of floating charges was 62% and the peak value was 71%. By means of floating charge adjustment, more than 60% of the idle spaces in the administrative office parking lot were effectively utilized during the peak sharing period. which can provide a better way to explore the space resource potential of the shared parking lot. 
Conclusions
This paper takes the shared parking mode as the research object. By referring to the relevant dynamic pricing methods of foreign countries, the floating charging method of a shared parking space in the shared parking mode was proposed, and a case analysis was conducted.
The analysis of the hypothetical situation showed that price greatly influences shared parking behavior choices. Combined with the management concept of the parking project in San Francisco, there is a dynamic cyclic relationship between the price of shared parking spaces for shared parking facilities, the probability of choosing potential shared parking facilities and the parking occupancy rate of shared parking facilities. Based on this, the dynamic relationship between price and the regulation method of sharing parking demand was established under the shared parking sharing mode. The price drops by a floating step when the occupancy rate of shared parking facilities is less than ideal range, to attract more parking demand. Conversely, the price rises by a floating step when the occupancy rate of shared parking facilities is higher than the ideal range to restrain parking demand. In this way, it can not only divert the parking demand from adjacent buildings, but also keep the parking occupancy rate of shared parking facilities at an ideal level.
According to the case analysis, the floating charge method can make full use of the available spaces in the shared parking facilities, and improve the occupancy rate and the utilization rate of the shared parking facilities. This helps alleviate the problem of insufficient urban motor vehicle parking resources, and provides a guarantee of sustainable and healthy development of urban traffic. In the example given, the space occupancy rate of the shared parking lot can reach about 80% under the floating charge during the peak period, and the utilization rate of the idle parking space reaches about 62%, so as to better explore the space resource potential of the shared parking lot. This paper studies the behavior selection characteristics of shared parking and the management strategy of a floating charge. Since there are also some fixed parking groups in shared parking, the frequent price adjustment of a floating charge may be unfair, so other charging methods for guiding and regulating can be considered in future research. 
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